
SANTA CLARA VALLEY AUDUBON SOCIETY 

Oct ober , 1 94 7 

Last month you re c eiv ed a circular annou ncing the Audub on 
Screen Tou rs, whi ch our Soc i e ty and San Jos e State Coll ege 
ar e co - sponso rin g . The firs t of this se ri es of moti on 
p i c tur e l ect u r e s wi ll b6 giv en Thursday ev ening of n ex t -:reek , 
October 23 . I t Qill be he l d at 8 o'cloc k in the Montgomery 
Thea tr e in th e San Jo s P- Civic Audit orium , a t the corn er of 
San Car l os and iV1arke t Str eets . ~1:r . Al exander Sp runt , J r•., 
will be the le c tur e r and will s how his moti on picture ''Our 
Livin g World . i' (I n cas e you ha v e misspl ac ed t he circular 
which de 0c rib es these , Sc ree n Tour s , an oth er i s encl ose d . 
C·r pe rha p s you kno w of s or..e on e t o pas .s it on t o . ) 

Bec ause of th e Scr 6Em '11 our lectur e sc he duled f or t h1s month 
th e re wi ll be n o re gular October mee tin g of t he Society . 
Tho Scr ee n Tours Commit t ee re ports th e seas on ticke t s ar e 
se llin g fa.s t and ur ge s membe rs not t o dE-lay ge ttin g their 
tic k0 t s for this v e ry fin6 scri 0s of wi l dlif e l ectur e s . 

Tho Oct ob br fi 6ld tri p will b e t ake n t his coming Sunday , 
Octob6r 19 , t o ~t . Madonn a. Par k ne ar Hecker Pass , by way 
of Almaden Rd . and Uv as Rd. Miss Elsie Hoeck wil l bE. th e 
l e ade r and will go dir0 ctl y to th e Park (en t e rin g by main 
r oad fr om sunnnit of }fock e r Fa s s ), so th a t as much t imE; a s 
p ossibl e can b e sp ent t he r e . Meet in San Jose a t the corne r 
of E . San Carlos and 5th Streets at 8 a . m. Bring a lu nch . 

Annual du e s for th 0 y e ar 1947 -1 948 ar e no w p aya bl8 t o t h e 
tr eas ur er , Mrs . Eva .McRae, 55 Manning St., San Jose 12 . 

Activ e Membe rship Dut,s -------- $ 1 . 50 annu a lly 
Contributing Membe,r ship Du0s -- 5 . 00 annu a ll y 
Life Memb 0rs h ip ---- 35 . 00 pay abl 8 a t on e tim e 

According t o our By-l ~ws , membe rship in th e Society t e rmi n
at e s au t omatic a lly af t e r du e s a r c d0li n qu cnt on e yea r . 

Ralph A. Smith , f r 0s . - phone Campbe ll 399 7 
Emil y Smith, Corr . Sec . - Los Gatos 994 - W 



SEASONAL OBSERVATIONS 

The summer resident birds, which came last spring to nest in Santa 
Clara Valley, have flown south for the winter, most of them far south 
of California. They were so quiet after the nesting season that their 
departure in August and September was hardly noticed. I find almost 
no records in my notebook of late-lingering summer residents. September 
13 an olive-sided flycatcher, entirely voiceless, was flycatching in 
the hills near Los Gatos, and October 5 a lone chipping sparrow was 
feeding on my lawn. That same day I saw a western tanager in my fig 
tree. 

Fortunately many birds in Santa Clara Valley do not have the instinct 
to migrate after raising their nestlings. These all-year-round resi
dents ere looking very trim after their lutesunnner molt. Some of them 
in my neighborhood nre singin g again; in f~ct the pnir of wren-tits 
which have mnde my garden their homo never really stopped singing. But 
the ornithologists sny most birds do not sing during the molting period. 
The post-molt singing which I have noticed hns beon brief nnd the songs 
usu ally incomplete. This hns been especially true of the song sparrow, 
Bewick wren, Cs.liforniu thr o.sher, nnd mockingbird. Other resident birds 
I have heard singing a little during the l nst month or two are Hutton 
vireo, Arkansas goldfinch (wo use dto sny green.backed goldfinch), house 
and purple finches, bl nok phoobe, western moudowlc r k , and loggorhend 
shrik e . 

our bird population just now is being very rapidly augmented by winter 
v i sitant birds. Grant numbers of birds which nested further north are 
troopin g into Sant ~ Cl ara Vulley. Some of them nre on their wny to 
wintering grounds farther south, but many will stop to winter here. 
The first winter visitnnt I noted in my locality wa s the red-breasted 
nuth o.tch, August 30. This chc.rming nuthntch is quite vngrnnt in its 
migrcting tendencies. Some yeurs it nppnrently skips Snntn Clare · 
Volley; but this yenr it hns come enrly and in unusual numbers. Since 
Augu st 30 I hnve he ~rd it "blowing its elfin horn 11 near my home nt 
le ~st Q dozen times; nlso I have heard it in Alum Rock Pnrk, in the 
euc a lyptus grove where the egrets nest (between north Sun Jose und 
Alviso), nnd at sever al pl ~ces in the Snnt ~ Cruz Mts. Dr. Mutt Vessol 
hns been hearing it nt his new home on 16th St., in Sen Jose, near the 
Coyote Cr. A truo vngrant for this region, a pomurine jneger, was seen 
September 19 by Dr. Ralph Smith and myself. This sea rover was inlnnd, 
ch asin g gulls in the marshes e~st of Alviso. Another vagr ant, the Cl a r~ 
nut cr 2.cker, was seen September 21 by Frnnces Dieterich, near the top of 
th e mountain just south of Los Gntos. It wns "feedin g hungrily in a 
pi ne tree, us close a s three feet from the cnr window." 

Of the regul ar winter visitant birds, the cedar wcxwing w~s the first 
I detected -- and it wns the l ~st to leave for the north l ust spring! 
A dozen of these benutifu.lly groomed birds visited my fig tree Septem
ber 8. Since then waxwings have been frequently heard or soen here
nbouts in slowly increasing numbers. My first white-crowned spc rrow 
appe a red on the lawn September 15, but it was ten doys bofore there 
were l a rge ~locks in my nei ghborhood. Tho first golden-crowned sparrow 
did not come until September 26, nnd it was October 3 beforo there were 
more than two or throe golden-crowns among tho fifteen or twenty white-
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crowns on tho l o.wn nt bronkfo.st ti me. Both spe cies hnvo beon singing 
conspicuously during tho pa st woek. Soptombor 19 Dr. Smith and I snw 
a Say phoebe gracefully flycatchin g out from tall wood stems in a 
stubble field in the eastern foothills. M'.rs. Grace Brub n1cor hnd a very 
good viow of :::i. rod-bre a sted saps uck er in an onk by her house September 
23. Sopto mbor 28 thcro wa s a Townsend w~rblor for ag ing in on nlmond 
troo just outsido my window, und throe dQys l D.tcr I sr1w ono in Los · 
GGtos; -. ' An Audubon wc.rblor c:..1mo to tho bird bn.th October 2, and the 
next dny I hoard tho chitt cring cell-note of tho ruby-crowned kinglet. 
But Audubon w:::i.rblors and ruby-crownod kinglots aro still few and fur 
bet ween in my loc a lity. Tho hermit thrush hos b oon he ard only two or 
th?oo ti mos since it wcs soon October 4. 

We shoul d see most of these winter visitant birds on the field trip to 
Mt. Mcdonnn P~1rk ne.xt Sund8.y; nlso we mo.y see S[!Vnnn~h sparrow, fox 
sprir ro w, vr.r i ed thrush , golden -c r owned )cin glat~ nnd perho. ps some r e.re 
winter visit ant or ve gr an-t.. Discovering new nrriv n.ls from the north 
adds zest to October £ield trips. 

October 11, 1947 
Glen Unn Drive, between Los Gatos 
nnd Su.r o.togn . 

Emily Smith 


